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See Jed Raisins,' Currants, Sell
Raising Buckwheat, Maple SyrupV SAYS,
Maccaroni, Fine eating Pears, Mal-

aga,
Quality Accuracy Skill all are

Concord and Delaware Grapes more Important than Price la thematter of prescription filling. We eeaGrape Fruit aid Cranberries eft to the Rightness of a prescrlptlcmilrst then we make our charges astt. P. Murphy. reasonable as possible rov can't af-ford TO PAT LESS, ANYWHERE.

Next Door to Post Of-c- a.
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He is a man of considerable meansTHE IIOflUUEIiT HERE. EnGmEERS SEEVICE. VAEfmO BEPOBTSJA IIYSTERIOUS CASE.TRAGEDY IT I. C. SOLDIER LITTLE OliEO PEHiOn.

DEATH HI AN IICErT-IAE-
Y TT22BEY. HE. HAYKORE PREACHES.! BOTH SIDES CLAlffllfi YlCTORl

. - -
HE. J. E. ROBERTS' HDBT.

A Speneer Man Found lying Uncon
scious on tho Floor.

Correspondence of Sttn.

l Spencer, Oct. 10 -- At an early
flotir this riiorning Mr. J tt. Bob- -

M Merchant of Bast Spender,
vqo fAnnH i n a cami iinchmfla Ann. 1

Five Children Dead and Eir C tiers
Fatally Hurt

New York, Oct. 17. An incen
diary fire in a big five story double
decker tenement on Moore street

and has one of the handsomest
homes and most fertile i farms in
Davidson county in addition to his
distillery property here. He was
the Republican candidate j for
sheriff of Davidson county in 1902
but is liked by men of all political
parties and all classes of people.
Sir.Ce the Completion of his dis- -
tillerv in SaliahHrv tie has nhfent.

rhost ol His time here Wit his fam--
fi i i r a 4 ' i - Iuynas cpnunueaxo resiae m aiis - iUmi.,. i' ' ""T" "couJ.
received here that Mr. Grubb took
undue advantage of Mr. Davis
and killed him without nrovoca- -

.uon, sucn reports are noi, given
credence by those who know "

I

nvu x--.t
' " i

. A -- tatement from an eye witness

in Walliambug gnetto cany this .- nu., .u. lu, ouUUfiB.
IdiUoii':in his-ito- wit'.ltietr!orflmi-itioDi- fi Amerlci. Mthifed
wounJ in the back of tfae head"

Prom wbicn bloodyw&s -- owing
"eeiy. Failing to return to his
homo ahnnt m??nit,f Kia Wnflrtl-- -

.ti m a .i .mav v lm nn a T

. - . ,f . .. . .mem tiers or nis iamnv went m
earch of Mr. Roberts, who seems. ,..

I . , . ,
tho perpetrtor or me aeeu. isr.
Roberta himself is still unable to

4H OUCH tk UUU tESSS! LlJ'lous nSnnerras f ihereWno-eluetok-
o'- ortn tronnZ i

.

,,ui:uw ""J iKUbUU mwr. xsioy my. o.ax. xxaymore, pasior oi

r

HAS JUST ARRIVED FBOZX PARIS.

Beautiful Monument in Honor of

the Confederate Dead.

The dream for more than three
decades cl the descendants of
Rowan bounty Confederate Veter- - 1

"las has been the dedication of a
i 1 n' monument in Salibbury to thbl

1 . iHeroes in errav living and dead
i . m .., -,-L , - a- -

or mis county, ice uream was
realized when the maanificent
monument designed two yearj 8 go
arrived in Salisbury Saturday
afternoon from Paris. It will be
removed from the cars within

-- i. ?ef
- 'x& description of thuTpiendid me

morial to Rowan's immortals.

5EL803 TAYLOR HONORED.

Salubur Boy Appointed Assistant In
structor at Cornell.

Mr. Nelson Taylor, of Salis--

bury, who returned last week to I

Cornell, where ne nas been
prosecuting his chosen work, I

has been appointed assistant in--I
stroctor in chemistry analyti--

alcal and organic for the university
--na I Bmyear at Cornell, mis is an ex.

ceptional compliment and Mr. I

Taylor, who is a son of Capt. and
frn W' S Toizlftr in tn (nn. I

Kraiuiaieu on iun rcuj(uiuuu ui
his splendid talent.

WHO OWSS THE MACADAM?

Question Between the Railway Com

pa 'iy and the City.

r
A special meeting of the board

of aldermen will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock. The meet- -

ing had been announced for tonight
but Mayor Boyden wa& called to
Charlotte and the meeting was at
deferred until tomorrow evening.
The question as to who owns the
macadam taken up by the car line
company will ba brought up at

Itif rjneetiug.

CAPT. HEIDERLITE RESIGNS.

Besig'ns Position as Supervisor for

Southern Railway.
S

Capt. Charles M. Henderlite,
nhn noa been supervisor fnv rhfl I

Southern for the past ten years,
has resigned his po-iio- n and will
go ' into business in So.isbury.
Capt Henderli'fc 'nr - g Lis period
of service v. i h Lo ojuthern has
been admitU lij ne of the most
competent vi.ors on the sys-ta- m

ofand LU d in the capacity
in which Lj-.- rved would be hard
to find. He will continue his resi-

dence in Salisbury.

Federal Court at Statesville.

Messrs. J. M. Monroe, Henry
Shuping, J. A. Trexler, C. L..

Brown and C. A. Montgomery
weni io Diaiesvnie mis morning as
jurors at the term of Federal court
which began today. A number of
balisburians interested in this court I

also went to Statesville today.

Capt. Harris Child Dead.

Capt O. C. Harrip, of Winston-Salem- ,

came to Salibbury this
morning accompanying the re-

mains of his little son, who died
in Winston yesterday. The re-
gains were taken to Norwood for
interment. '

as
S, A.M. Meeting.

Work in Saliibury Chapter No.
20 R. A. M. tonight at 8 o'clock.
Work in M. M. degree and all
members are n quested to be
present.

Mr. Hayes' Stepmother Dead.

Mr. M. P. Hayes left this morn
ing 'for Savannah, Ga., in answer
to a telegram announcing the death
of his stepmother.

For Rent! A 5 room cottage
near graded school. D. A. Atwell.

BARGAINS!
Fancy New York apples at 25c

per peck and 10c dessert at Salee
by's Candy Kitchen. 'Paonel7. It

mrrr m m : : ht, ," t ts
Headquarters for Silk Hosiery

and underwear. Smoot Bros: &
Rogers.

Music Leesons in Violin, by
Lowell Goodsell, 417 S. Church
et. 1 jm

mum boor.

ftt) fvf.tjio vnLiif,. UdIj IJAVIrt l 1 1 . 1 T. 1 1
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Brothers-in-La- w OS rrmCipUl U t
il II

Tragedy wnioh pseaults In the Death

of One. The Hdmioide the Bewltof I

t - vw
a JgiinadatriiYH Ttwn ,c th

Two Men. Slayer Drives to

Magistrate's House and Surrender

Himself.; XTow Lin Jail at Lezing- -

ton.

Shortly after 12 o'clock yester
dy morning Mtf Obe Davis, of
Davidson county: was killed by his to
brother - in - law. Mr. H. Clay I

QrnhK Wfn rmrlMMAn tnfnAv,M.
! I

' T I by
months of j Salisbury. The

. .Z .r I 'J Z M - M A. 1 I.uumwiue uccumu m irooi ia
school house about 100 yards from!
Piney Church in nMinn onnnfu iarJ I, i

who were close by.
trouble between the men.

The slayer and the slain were
brothers-in-la- w, Davis bavin?
married Qrubb's iar. Thn men
had been at times business and so

ismcial intimates andoD to two months
ago were on the pest of terms. A
difference i arose between them,
however, and Mr Urubb was ad- -

thatviaed that the dead man had threat
6ned to have satwfaction in blood

the first opportunity. Mr. Davis
Wft3 in Saiiebary Friday but the in

two men di(J n(U meet Mutual it
frierjda and Dartiians of either man
have appifehending trouble old.

and there was no little satisfaction
among them when Mr. Davis re y
turned home. I.

ty,
MET AT THE CHURCH. the

While Mr. Grubb is making his
home for the present in Salisbury

aw. Z I m n n-- t a SV It. m ft W n . 1iau",jr " a"
i .

son county near jubilee, about the
three miles beyond the Yadkin
river, as distaice is measured est
from the Piedmont Toll Bridge.
Yesterday Mr. G rubb accompani-
ed

n
his wife to Piney Church. Mr.

Grubb dismounted at a tree infront he
the' school house : a short dis-

tance from the church. At this chit
point, reports received in Salis
bury are conflicting. There were
several eye witnesses but none are the
communicative. , Some say that
Mrs. Grubb, Davis' sister, had
alighted from the vehicle and Mr.
Qrubb was prepkrinff to hitch his
horse when DayiB, who had just
ieft the church, approached him J.
an(i threw his hand to his hip this
pocket. Quick as a flash Mr.
Qrabb drew his pistol and shot
three times, every bullet taking
effect. The vital bullet entered
he neck just below the chin, prob Ms.

ably severing an artery. Mr.
Davis dropped to the ground 'and
died within five! minutes. He did
not; speak after falling. His
youngest brother, a . mere boy,

.- i :.! i i .
picaeu up a piniui uy aia uiue, his
which fell from his hand or pock

he dropped. ;

MR. GRUBB SURRENDERS. 4

As soon as the shooting occurred
Mr. Grubb surrendered to Esquire of
Simmeraon and Idrove to Lexing
ton, where he delivered himself to
Sheriff Dorsett. Before being
confined to hit! cell Mr. Grubb
sent for and consulted, with the
ocal counsel with whom care
associated are Senator Overman
and Hon. Cy BL Watson. Senator
Overman was in consultation over
the long distance 'phone for hal
an hour yesterday afternoon bu IS

when assed tor a statement was
prepared to give out but little in
formation concerning the tragedy
Senator Overman has appoint
ments to speak through this week
and will probably not be able to
attend .the preliminary hearing,
which it is expected will be held
Tuesday or Wednesday. If bai
is allowed thfere is no question
about Mr. Grnbb't ability to fur
nish almost any amount required

LOS SS Sill.

EIDI1DEQ AnD SUICIDE.

50RTH CAROLUA SOLDIER'S DEED

Wat Pritehard, of ETorth Carolina,

Suieides in the Philippines. The

Oldest Son of Judge Pritehard Kills

One of His Comrades in Arms and

Good Record as to Service. Another
"' ' '

Victim of Duty in Philippines

Manila, Oct., 17. Second Lieu
tenant William D. Pritehard, of
the Thirteenth Cavalry, today
killed Second Lieutenant Fred L
Deen, of the same cavalry and
then committed suicide. The
tragedy occurred at Camp Stotsen- -

burg. Pritehard was a native of
North Carolina and was appointed
from that State. He was 26 and
Deen was 27 and a native of Texas.

Washington, D. C , Oct. 17

The War Department received a
dispatch from Manila this morning
confirming the report that Lieu
tenant William D. Pritehard
murdered Lieutenant Deen by
shooting him through the head
and then suicided. Pritehard was
insane at the time. Young Priteh
ard is a son of Judge Jeter C.
Pritehard, of Marshall, N. C,
formerly United States senator
from that State and at present
federal judge for the circuit of
Maryland, Virginia ahd North
Carolina. According tn the records
on file at the Department, Pritehard
bore an excellent, reputation as a
soldier and officer. Daen'a home
was at Athens, Texas.

IREDELL ALL RIGHT.

Mr. Hartness Says Sewland Will Get

Every Democratic Vote.

Mr. J. A. Hartness, Clerk of the
Superior court of Iredell county
and chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee of that
county, was in Salisbury j this
morning. Inasmuch as there has
been considerable speculation j and
many contradictory statements as
to the political situation in Iredell
county the reply of Mr. Hartness
in answer to a question regarding
the situation in his county will be
of interest. "

"Mr. Newlacd will get the vote
of every Democrat who goes to
the polls in our county," said Mr.
Hartness. "No stone is being left
unturned and the Democrats of
Iredell are really more aggressive
now than at any time since the
campaign opened.

Big Raffle!

Prettiest turnout in the State is
to be rs filed off. Something worth
taking a chance at. Master Arnold
Huff will raffle off his famous pony
Netsie, 3 years old, also a Tyson
& Jones rubber trap and harness,
making a pretty and complete
turnout. The chances run from
lo to 12 25. Drawing will com
mence tomorrow, Tuesday Oct.
18. Arnold Huff. 2t

We are ready to do that littk
job of printing ior you.

SWEETHEART'S WONDER
at Saleebp's. Fancy Candy Boxes.
The best in the city. Chocolates
and bon bons fresh daily. Phone
17, saueeby's candy kitchen.
STOP THAT COLD "

With Saleeby'a home made hoar
hound candy. Try one dose for 5
cents. Guaranteed to cure. Phone
17. Saleeby Candy Kitchen.

For rheumatism, neuralgia and
like pains use Liquid Electricity.

For Rentl The Shober place
corner Fulton and Kerr streets,
now occupied by E. I. Frost. Ap
ply to D. L- - Gaskill.

Fine ctoking and mellow N.'Y
State eating ar p'es, malaga grapes
bananas, country dried sliced
peeled peaches, and apples, prunes
raisins and currants justv received
at Max moses, j ,

I Both Tokio and St Petersburg Be--

ceived Varying Dispatches

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17. A re- -

port has ben received in the Rus- -
CfmH1 tnav wM,k t0fM twi

WOnnded Rasdan soldier
6air0 .mTtd at Mukden during
the past week.'

Todio, Oct. 17. A renort re.
riniVAf! frnm th umf nf rear tViia

. . ...morning has it that fourteen more;
Russian puns were caDtared vcs" 1 -
terday. Another report from the-w-- -
serls iht the Russian fleet in the

.......

fcarbor Buffering severely fromi
tHn v-.- ii. cA 1nl utti(rifl9

n t a - a. eou W8UU4J . r "
maepenaeni message irom me
front states that the retirement of

the force of General Meyendoi ff

on the Russian right has been
turned int a rout. The forces

dispatches report that the Russian
soldiers at one point charged with

Ibavtnats in masmificent form.
jTLey captured eleven Japanese
guns and machine guns. The dis-

patches are not confirmed.
'

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17. Lieut.
Gen. Sakharcff reports that on
October 15 the Japanese attacked
he Russian centre but was re

pulsed. The next day two Russian
regiments attacked the isolated po-

sition held by the Japanese dis
edging the latter and forcing them
o retreat across the Shank river

under cover of artilery fire. The
Russian reserves after another hot
engagement drove the Japanese
rom the second position. The
apanese then retired for some

distance, the Russians following
up their success and pursuing the

apanese. Fighting did not end
until this morning. It was then
found that the Russians captured
he whole Japanese position,

while eleven guns and one Maxim
were seized. At 8 o'clock this
morning desultory artillery firing

. 1progresssmg along me whole
ront.

GAR CUPPED CURVE.

ODR PERSONS FATALLY HURT.

An Accident in Street Car in Wash
ington Today.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 17.
Four persons were seriously and
possibly fatally injured in a street
car . accident ; at fourth and Li

Streets Northeast early this morn
ing. Tne car was filled with subur
banite's and refused to take a sharp
curve left the track and overturn
ed. lhiee men and one woman
were crushed beneath the car and
sixteen others were bruised or
cut. - . '

Those probably fatally injured
are John Sprague, a government
employee, right side smashed into
a pulp, he cannot live; A. B. Sen
art, it jured about the head, back
and hip and.will probably die. A
score of others are less seriously
injured.

Large shipment Trunks and
Traveling Bij resceived yester
day. Smoot Bros & Rogers.

Hamilton Carhartt Overalls
"Aristocrat among working cloth
es", bold only by Smoot Bros.
& Rogers.

The Hansen Glove Princeli- -
est of all working gloves for sale
by bmobt Bros. & Rogers.

Big shipment swell neckwear
just received. All the new broad
shapes, brown colors, &c. kc.
Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

Don't forget the Boys' 17.50 to
$3.50 knee suits that we are selling
for $5.00. A bargain that will
soon be cone. Smoot' Bros. &
Rogers.

Will receive Tiwl bushels car
load loose. Naw York Baldwin
apples Wednesday or Thursday.
Special prices, to merchants who
come to car and load them. a.
A. Byrd & Co, It

A Memorial 8ervice Held at Spencer

Sunday.

tlerraepondeace of Sun.
I Spencer, Oct. 17 The locaj di
riaiaflof the Brotherhood of loco- -

motive y Engineers, fepreening
--ihot is a - a t Km ct faT I A hn I

severalr, hundred strong at r3pe6Cer I

I Methodist chtirch at 11 o'clock Musi
Eb6rriin' fot the fctirpose of hold - 1

Nn if. nnftal Hiiiri.l urtiM in.v - i
. "fw a i w n v Am na.a c r a

I. ..... .... l.I. .4 1

i nrotnernnrui who nave neen Kiiieai
or who have died during the "past. : e . .JLJi

,i m.-- j !- l
i .nojnemoriai sermon, wmca was i

an ab!e discourse, was preached

the Baptist church, all of he .
churches of this place uniting! in
the special occasion. 1 '

- Rev. Mr. Haymore chose his
text from I Cor., 16:13, his subject
uomg itiauuoou, wmcu ue
cnBsea Trom apayBicai, lnietiecipai
and i 'soiritnal i standrjoint. The
speaker impressed his hearers with
the fact that no man ,can be. his
best without good health and a

jsoue I body and cannot recder the
best of service unless he has it.
The members of the brotherhood
wer.i urged to care for their bodies
as they owe that much to their
families. Then it becomes the
employes of any great railroad to
care for their intellects as one of
the! attributes of real rdanhood.
The principles of the brotherhood
were recommended as being broad
and deep. There is perhaps no
class of j men in America who at
any time hold: in their hands so
much property and so, many lives
as dees the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Eagineers, in vie w of which
fact the spnaker urged that there
ia not a class of men in the world
haviug a greater need of a clear
miDQ ana lniBlieCE. --VII WBf8 TO- -
minded of the great danger con

-
5 --T 3ironrng every; engineer ana were

,m-f- t an nnrihfr' Hfe

the eye QpoQ the rail
:- -,-.M5..i(J.-jUi VUIUUUUIJ j 1U IUO UBU u uwu

fhrnUifl nf flruV lnva until tha
great union depot has been reached
and the Grand j Superintendent ap
pears with a welcome home.

. During the past year the brotb- -
m

erhood has lost three of its chiefs 13

bJ deatb viz :1 P. M. Arthur, T.
S. Ingram and A. B. Youngston,
WDO aiea m raPM succession, xne
n ,., , . . j,opencer aivision nas jobc iour aa
ditional members- - bv accidental
kUlin. Tbeir names are D. S.

-

Davig a R (Kinney, J. D, Mc
Qormick and iC. E Hall, each of
vhnm warn IrilloY tntKnnf ct mnTV UV TV Vl V ft w ttawmvmw mm M

ment's warning. The names of all
of the above were displayed in the
church on large banners draped in
mourning. 1 he exercises 'were
largely attended.

LATfi bUlltHS aUTltltlJ.

Audience at Dolly varaen opera ne- -
l - quested to Come Early.

- ' j
"Uoiiy varaen,': tne dainty.

tuneful comi6 opera, by Strahge
nd Edward consumes fully two
nd one ha" hours in its perform

ance, the best that can be done.
As there are cniy two actP, there

lis but one short intermission.
p Mr. Julian: Edwards, the com- -

rtfSOAv Vt si si rti ta--n a AliAinnn nn--
f"?0 u
ture. which is a beautif ul and able
paraphrase of the music of the
opera. As the overture contains
many soft, sweet passages which a
little disturbance that might be
made by late comers would wholly
destroy the effect of, the manage
ment requests that the audience be
in their seats promptly at 8 o'clock.

Wanted! White oak blocks 45
inches in length, 12 inches and
above in diameter. Best ' price
paid. Rowan Chair Company,
China Grove, N. C. 6t

Chrysanthemums for sale.
Mrs. A. W. Winecoff. 6

Lost! Gold locket, heart shaped
with " initials W. A. G. Reward
for return to Sun office. tf

The nicest meats and best variety
at Lentz & Huffman's. Phone 222.

Don't buy your: real estate be
fore getting prices, terms, etc.
from Chas. B. Jordan. tf

- aeB;----S-S Ss9-- B

Coal ! Coal ! ! Just received.
large shipment jf fine coal. Leave
orders at PJumers drug store.

lm. ii C. A. Montgomery

morning caused the death of fi?.
children and one woman, fatally
lUUliu kj.a v w ii viv vucg CkUA

painfully injured six 'more. A
number of persons are missing but
may turn up all right. The re
started for the purpose of revera

j or to cover robbery. There were a
nuTuoer woarro-rt- s. i.3

S

DAVIS' FLYIH6 THIP.

Large Crowds Met the Candidate fsr
Vice President Today.

Huntington, W. V., Oct. 17.
Vice-President- ial Candidate Davis
and party left this morning on a
special train for Charleston. At
Barboursville, Milton, Hurricane
and Stalbans large crowds met the
train.

TOMORROW'S FORECAST.

The Weather Forecast for Uftrth Cz
Una for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C. Oct. 17.-T- ha

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Fair tonight and Tuesday; light
frost tonight in exposed places.

Sinclair Booth Wins Scholarship.

Mr. R. Sinclair Booth, of Ches
ter, S. the 17 year, old son of
Mr. R. S. --Booth, formerly of
Salisbury, has won in a competi-
tive examination a scholarship in
the Georgia School of .Technology
offered by the South-Wester- n Rail
way Club. The scholarship is
worth f 1,000.

The Chestnut Hill Meeting.
Rev. Mr. Summey continues to

preach at the Chestnut Hill Bap-
tist church every afternoon at 3
and at night at 7:30 o'clock. Inter-
est in the meetings is increasing.
Eight were received into membsr-ehi- p

yesterday as the result of the
meeting during the past week.

Pythians to Have Social Session'.

Rowan Lodge No. 100 will have
a social session tonight. A regular
meeting will be held at 7:30 o'clock
and there, will be work in the ssc
ond degree. After the business
meeting a social session will be
held. .

A STRIKE AT SFEICER!

And How It Was Brought About

The large furniture house of tha
Thomas Company, comprising

about six thousand square feet of
floor room, is packed to its utmost
capacity. The firm has given or-

ders for a handsome line of Christ
mas goods and must have room to
display them, so a

GENERAL STRIKE
in prices has been ordered. Oar

biggest strike is on chairs. We
have about 7C0 and are now offer-

ing regular $1.00 dinersat CSf cts.
each. $3.00 rockers for 2.00,
and so on. Oj fine and medium
Bed Room Suits, we have mada a
eaersl sweeping reduction. We
;all have ecnitothing special to
rffjr you each day, and we are
prcpired to interest you if you
will favor us with a visit.

Yours truly,
L. THOMAS CO ,

Spencer, N. C.

Wood and Coal I I keep a full
line of the best grades of wood and
cual. Prices the lowest. Orders
promptly filled. . T. A. Coughea
hour, 'phone 42.

Do not forget that Thornton does
all kinds of watch, clock and jew-
elry repairing in the best possible
manner.

Broke Into His Hous e. ,

S. Le Quinnof Cavendish, Vt.,
was robbed if his customary health
by invasion ofchronic constipation.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills
broke into his house, his trout la
was arreted and now he's entirely
cured. They're guaranteed to cure,
25c at all druggists. .

today will appear w
tomorrow's Son.: '

crwiTflV nvnmilJ IT BnYnnBOl

He Makes a Magnificent Speech to a
Large Audience. :

The Rozboro correspondent of
the News and Observer says:

Senator Lee S Overman spoke
a large and enthusiastic audience

monK whom were many ladies, in
tbe court house here today. The
speaker was brilliantly introduced

Col. John b. Cunningham.
Senator Overman spoke for nearly
two hours anu capuvatea nis an
dience. He has long been popu- -

ID ODr COUntV. DUt D6 m08
. I t.A . .U.t.

was of more import, new friends
who have been lukewarm to the
caQBe 0f Democracy, which he so
ably expounded. In words that

(stung and burned he pictured
JAOOSeVeltlSm, With all Ol lt8 COn

comitant evils of trusts, imperial
and a prohibitory tariff. His

lustration of the tariff made this
important question clear to every
istener. He showed conclusively

when the tariff wall made it
possible for an American manufac-
turer to sell bis product cheaper

a foreign market than at borne,
was time for this wall to fall as

it as did the walls of Jerico of
He showed the faliity of the

Republican position, that this par- -

bad brought prosperity to this
juntry. Admitting the prosperi

he declared it was in spite of
Republican party, and not by

reason of it.
At times the Senator spoke with

great force, his voice rising in a
storm of oratory as he pictured

policy of "the man with a big
stick;" at others it sank into soft

cadences as he drew a verbat
picture of the battle of Gettysburg.

deed hts speech was a great one,
worthy of the man and the people

represents.
Although he confined himself

ft to national issues-- , yet he
severely arraigned the Republican
party in the State. His tribute to

old soldiers brought tears to
every eye, and when he described
'our leader," Judge Parker the

house was roused to a storm of ap-

plause.
The Senator took tea with Hon.

A. Long, who will represent
Senatorial district in the next

egislature. I T

LIYED 91 YEARS.

Leonard Hoffner, of Pooltown, Dies

at a Ripe Old Age.

Correspondence of Sun
Faith, N. C. Oct. 15th, 1904.

Mr. Leonard Hoffaer died at
home near Pooltown, Friday

and was buried today at St. Mat
thews church. He ; was 91 years

months and 8 dayB old and was a
good citiz3n. He was a member

St. Mathews church for many
years. He had many friends all
over the county and all who knew
him say he was one of the best
citizen b in our county, and never
known to have an enemy. He was
always kind to every one. He
leaves four children, all of whom
were with him at the time of his
death.

Mr. George Hoffoer, of Faith,
UUO JA U1B euus. t

Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co. I will
sell you c ?al cheaper than anyone
else in town. tf

For rent on Ellis street, 7 room
bouse, all modern conveniences.
Apply to Mrs. L. A. iLunn, 419
Horah street. ' 6t.

If you want a real good tonic
take teaspoonfull or more of
Liquid Electricity in a glass of
water just before retiring and soon
after arising in the morning, tf

vis also reported that he was rob--
bed, but at this hour the extent of
the robbery or what was taken I

cannot be ascertained. Mr. Rob-- 1

erta also keeps a restaurant, which j

i puuu.ZJU uy uuuiui ox -
roau men ai. au ooura. xt is leareu i

that he was clubbed at a late hour I

and left in what was supposed to
by a dying condition. Medical at--1

tention was secured as soon as
possible and it is now thought the
h jared man will recover.

TOLD II BRIEF.

Items Personal and Otherwise Picked
Up on the Rounds.

Burt has the school shoe3.

Mrs. R. L. West is visiting in I

Greecsboro.
Hon. John S. Henderson went

to Charlotte this afternoon.

Remember the Silver offering
Tuesday, in the armory.

Everybody is invited to be at
armory hall Tuesday night.

f3.50 buys the best shaped and
K l.too Bl chma in trini rr I

natent. 7
leather at Burt's.

I-
Mr. A. R. Lazenby is outtoday

for the first time after an illness of
three weeks. He has had a very

.
severe aiiac-- vi junu;e. .

Mr. S. Ri6den, of Warrenton, I

N. C, who has been visiting here I

for several days, is contemplating
locating at Spencer. J

-r.- -,,i 'u
now with iob mincinff but iust
mmA alnna with vonr orders--w-el

will Itand tn them nromntlv." r J -

daughter, who have been visiting
.mm'. w ; i: a.

miss --man roo, retarneu tui
morning io meir .nome in owes- -
Vll.6 - 1

1

Mr. R. F. Coble, superintendent
of the Kesler Cotton Mill, who has
been confined to his home for the I

past fen davs bv appendicitis, is
able to sit up. I

Mr. W. A. File and Miss Grace
L File were married Saturday
night at 8 30 o'clock by Rev. Mr.
Miller. Both parties are residents
of Chestnut Hill.

Mr. John Correll. who was!
formerlv connected with the Met- -
ropolitan Life Insurance Company
as local agent in Salisbury, has
been promoted and becomes assist- -

ant superintendent at Goldsboro.

Silver Offering.

There will be a Silver Offering
. a t ii ww n I

in the Armory nan, luesaay,n.r fhtt MRninm nf tha T'ulim
Aid Society of the First M. E
church.

Hew Ads.

A. W. Winecoff .
Gorman & Green.
Leonard, photographs.
Mrs. L. Fink.
James Coleman, the umbrella

doctor.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT RE
CEIVED DAILY at Saleeby'a
Candy Kitchen, Tokays, Malaga,
Concord and Delaware Grapes,
Sugar Pears, Pineapples, bananas
and cocoanuts, also other fruits.
Come or 'phone 17. Saleeby
Candy Kitchen.

Real Estate & Insurance.
See Maupin Bros, for Real. Es

tate and insurance, meir prices
and teams suit every one.

A Love Letter
would not intest you it you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
bores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo. , writes: "1 suf
fered with an oglv sore for a year.
but a box of Backlen'a Arnica
Salve cured me. It's the best Salve
on earth. 25c at all Druggists.


